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The 
n't be a tur e . .! 
otume 9, umb r 9 
Vi itat, 
bJH Cri 
Ten ion wa in th ir 
and weaty palm w r 
vident on av mb r 12 
in th 
ing room o 
a th prop 
extension of visitation 
hours was pr ent d t 
allege Council. 
tud nt A fairs r -
sentativ , Mary Davis, 
a d M A Pre ident Jim 
M r ai d in th p r-
uading of the committ 
to vat in f vor ~ r the 
proposal. The vote 
passed unanimously with 
no opposition and no 
abstenti n . "I thought 
that the questions would 
b more detailed than 
they were; it was easier 
than we xp ct d," said 
Mary Davis. omcthing 
that stud nts n ed to be 
ended 
2:00 p.m.- :00 .m. 
nsid ration ho r ill 
al b e tend d, their 
new tirn will b 2:00 
p.m.-7: 0 a.m. but m y 
am nd d up nth i r -
tion of ach wing and floor 
of th r id nc h 11 . 
Direct r of Re iden 
i , · thy Bick 1, wa in 
favorofth prop sal. er 
only requ st was that th 
f ulty ('. nd taffhad tim 
to b warn d b ~ r the 
change went into effect. 
M A President Jim 
Meer commented, "I 
would like to tllank those 
students who were at the 
College Council me ting. 
It h w d th t this was 
something th student. 
felt needed to be 
changed." 
A1lofthiscould not have 
aware of is that the gov- b en t1ccompli h d with-
erning board i pr sent out the hard work and 
for the students. "If the dedication of the tud nts. 
students want something "The peopI who worked 
then they should come to hard on this proposal for 
us, that is what we are example Mary Davis and 
here for," comments the ad hoc visitation com-
Davis. mittee did a great job!" 
One issue that was ques- exclaims Jim Meer. "I 
tioned a numerous amount also thank the members 
of times was consideration of College Council for 
hour --what they would be supporting the new visi-
changed to and what about tation prop al." 
tho e tudentswhowereop- According to the Code 
posed to the change alto- of Student Right and Re-
gether. sponsibiHties, visitation 
The change of visitation hours are reviewed each 
hours will go into effect be- year. One year from now 
ginning on December 1 thehourswrnbereviewed 
1991. The new hours are as and hopefu11y if the stu-
fo Hows: dents use and do not ab use 
Sunday-Thur day this privi]ege, they should 
2:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m. remain in effect indefi-
Friday-Saturday nite]y. 
Blood drive was successful 
Marian experienced its around campus, 
highest turnout ever on the Hami1ton per on any 
ovember 5 Blood Drive, a ed many people to 
with a total of 80 units do- give. "I a ked a lot of 
nated. people two or three 
Rob Hamilton who coor- times," he said. 
dinated the drive reported The Central Indiana 
that eight people were de- Regional Blood Center 
ferred due to medical rea- distributes the donated 
sons. blood to one of the 42 
The high turnout, up ap- hospitals of central lndi-
proximately 20 units from ana. 
last year, was a direct result Ed Stryker, Director of 
of Hamilton's fervent re- Donor Recruitment for 
cruiting efforts. Aside from the CJRBC, said that, out 
putting up numerous signs feOIUinuedonpg. 2) 
arbon 
U IC 10 0 r1 n ollege 
etro cu bac 
ortho arianstudent 48 chw uldb 0 
h rid etro, b pr -
pared for some up oming 
change in their xpre s 
route that may b imple-
m nt d in January o 1 2. 
part of a plan to ave 
1.1 miIJion Metro ants to 
crap most of their 
routes, xcluding three: 
I out 40/Chapel ill, 
o 1t 47/Harcourt and 
Route 48/Mittho fer. 
Also, Route 47 would lose 
it last trip of the day from 
Downtown. Route 40 and 
y in a prom tion I 
r c ar und th ir 1 . 
A public h aring w h Id 
Thur ay, overnber 14 at 
S p.m., where city official 
could an wer q estion . 
(Data compiled from the India-
napolis Star, Nov. 13, Vol. 89) 
Breakdown of student population 
by K ttn Murphy 
There has been plenty of 
talkaboutMa ianb ingone 
f, mily but just who i a part 
of this amily'? As of S p-
t mb r 15, this is how the 
breakdown of st dents 
looked. 
There are 1,263 tud nts 
currently enroll d at 
Marian. Of these students, 
865 are full-time and 398 
are part-time. That means 
almost 1/3 of Marian's stu-
dent are part-time. The 
number of part-time stu-
dents has increased signifi-
cantly (3.6% ), which reflects 
a national trend of more 
part-timestudent thanfull-
time. 
Women are an abundant 
commodity here at Marian, 
controlling 70. % oft he stu-
dent population, while men 
own just 29.2%. In simpler 
terms, there are 2. i o en 
for every one ma . That s 
894 women; 369 men. 
Jim McKean, Director of 
Management Information 
indicated that "The college 
would really like to see a 
closer male/female ratio." 
He attributed the imbalance 
toMarian'sJ, rge ursingand some sort of financial aid. 
Education departments, and The average family income 
to an th r nationaltr n that for Mari' n's tr· ditional tu-
more women are · ttending dents ( under the age of 24) 
coll ge than men. is 39, 0/yr; while the av-
'l he ethnic breakdown i erage for non-traditional 
similar to the unbalanced students is $2 ,0 0/yr. Di-
male/female ratio. rector of Financial Aid, 
Cauca ·on mak up 84.7% J hnSh lton,indicatedthat 
of total student population. this was low for private col-
The Jack (African An1eri- leges, whichempha izesthe 
can) population makes up for dependency upon financial 
12.2%. There are a total of aid. 
19 black male students and There are 234 students 
135blackfemalestudents. At currently on academic 
the same time, there are 339 scholarships and 92 stu-
white males and 731 whit dentswithathletic chola -
females. Marian's total mi-
nority population ·is 15.2%. 
This percentage is among the 
highe t of private colleges. 
African Americans own 
12.2%; Asians, 1.2%; His-
panic l %; and Indian 0.8%. 
Commuters make up al-
most 61 % of the total popu-
latio 'th 769students. Resi-
en shave 39% with 494 stu-
dents--thi inc ude t e 30 
ELS student . Of the 494 
resident tudents 305 are fe-
ma e and 189 are male. 
Sixty-seven percent of all 
Marian students receive 
ships while ome tudents 
receive oth. n 1990-91, 
however, only 56 athletic 
scholarships were given out. 
The 1991-92 school year 
saw 436 new students en-
rolled comparedto386new 
students in 90-91. This 
makes for 13% growth. Jim 
McKean said "We think the 
future holds real growth." 
So there ·tis a profile of 
the student body the good 
the bad, the ug y. This is the 
internal structure of arian 
College. 
Marian students help brighten children's Christmas 
by Kare M rphy 
Marian is into the spirit of 
giving. A few weeks ago, 
students and faculty opened 
, their veins to give blood, and 
last week they opened their 
hearts to make some needy 
children smile at Christmas 
time. 
Clare, Doyle, and St. 
Francis Halls joined forces in 
sponsoring a Giving Tree at 
Marian. The tree was deco-
rated with the names of 79 
children who need our help 
to have the kind of Christ-
mas kids deserve. What stu-
dents did was Yil,decorate 
it, which was completed 
Friday, ovember 15. 
Natalie was the coordi-
nator of the project. 
(continued on P& 4 > 
2 
ntertainment at Alverna I IL_~_G_u_es_t_ed_i_to_ria_· _I --'---.._ __________ _ Letter 
t r. 
Duke, ari on 
have decided t hang ou 
t e center. 
ea that' h ticket 
Okay, I li d. But, h y, 
got om new pinb n 
gam , vid o gam , p 1 
table , taos baH table, and 
a jammin' ju box. 
Th two pinball gam r 
pace Shutt} by Williams, 
and Th Simp on. by 
Data a t. That's right, un-
derachieve all you want as 
you listen to "M mm S id 
Knock You Out11 by L. . 
Cool J. 
Indy Amusements also 
upplied the AJverna Cen-
ter with the video gam s 
scape from the Planet of 
the Robot Mon ters by 
gam i 
lay hoice-10 
you to pick from 1 gam 
by th ir company, i elud-
ing: Sup rMario Bro ., 
ontra, Ty on Punch-
Out!!, nd P o-Wr tling. 
Th juk box ha a wide 
lcction, from Phil ollin · 
and Prince to the Righteou 
Brothers and Georg trait. 
(Okay, o Frank Sinatra's 
on it too. You can handle 
that.) 
I onen 
m nt to k o 
coming. 
Wh didn't the commu -
ign about ev-
erything 1 on the wall of 
Marian Hall, why not sign-
up sheets for om coming 
T-shirts??? 
ame withheld 
P.S. 
I'm a member of the 
Booster Club and w (the 
members of the dub) 
decided not to order T-
shirts because it was 
Journ( li t , entertainers, 
sport columni ts, and 
America it elf hav com-
m end d Joh son for his 
courageous announcement 
that veryon a surnes will 
change the cour e of the 
b ttle against AIDS dis-
crimination. 
r;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;---============~ already too late by the 
Or will it? Johnson, who 
had long b en held as an 
American h ro, would have 
been surrounded by sup· 
porters no matt rwhat dis-
ease struck, and that dis-
ease would have been thrust 
into the limelight for more 
scrutiny, whether it was rare 
or an epidemic. 
What They're Read ng 
on College Campuses 
time we decided to. 
ANSWERS 
Prev oLii:: •~~r.::=~~r.r;;;;~~a That, in itself, means that 
Survey 
1. The SUm of All Feana, 
by Tom Clancy 
2. You JI.tit Don't Undematld, 
by Deborah Tannen 
3. Four Pait Mldnl&ht, 
by Stephen King 
4, The Joy wc:k Club, by Amy Tan 
5. Al I Really Need to Mnow I 
Learned In IOndergatten, 
by Robert Fulghum 
a. final Exit, by Oerek Humphry 
7. TIie 59"11 Habtlll of tllgtlly EffecUve People, 
by Stephen R. Covey 
8. What COior .. Your lhtrachute? 
by Riehard N. Bolles 
9. 1he Bunlen of Proof, by Scott Turow 
1be Education of Ut1Se Tree, 
by Forrest Carter 
8 
7 
3 
1 
9 
--------------
Me 's Basket 
ov. 
16 St. Fra cis A 3:00 
22 Blue-Go)d Classic @ A 6:00 & 8:00 
Franklin 
23 Blue-Gold Classic@ H 1:00 & 3:00 
Marian 
25 Hanover H 7:30 
Dec. 
2 Coca-Cola Classic @ A 6:00 & 8:00 
Franklin 
4 Coca-Cola Classic @ A 6:00 & 8:00 
Franklin 
7 Indiana Tech H 3:00 
13 Taylor Tourney A 6:00 & 8:00 
14 Taylor Tourney A 1:00 & 3:00 
18 IUKokomo H 7:30 
20 DePauw Tourney A 6:00 &8:00 
~:+=+-~ 
Johnson should be com-
mended for his out poken 
~~~, attitud · bout his di ease. 
Because of him, AIDS will 
be examined thoroughly. 
Yet,Ihesitate tosaythathe 
t-'::T-::~::-t-::;:1--:::-1"':"':~~~~+:-1•will change the way AIDS· 
>---'--+--'--+---t-=-i • carriers are viewed. 
Intravenous drug use, ho-
mosexu a ' behavior. and 
careless sexual relation-
(conlinw:dfrompg. J) ships are the three main 
of he blood drives on o- reasons for AIDS, a d they 
vember 5, Marian had the are the three ma· n easons 
second highest num er do- why AIDS-carriers have 
natedfort eday a unit hort beendiscriminatedagainst. 
f the highe t--81. A person who i active in 
Stryker expre ed appre- one of these activitie has 
ciation for the intere t and put his or her own elf at 
upport of the arian com- risk, and mayhe others. 
rnunity. 
n (199 -92) 
21 DePauw Tourney A 1:0 & 3:00 
Jan. 
3 Danville Tourney A 6:00& 8·00 
4 Danville To rney A 1:0 & 3:00 
11 Indiana Tech A 3:00 
18 Huntington A 3:0 
21 Indiana Wesleyan A 7:30 
25 Grace H 3:00 
28 Bethel H 7:30 
Feb. 
1 Goshen A 3:00 
8 Huntington H 3:00 
11 Indiana Wesleyan A 7:30 
15 Grace A 3:00 
18 Bethel A 7:30 
22 Goshen H 3:00 
25 District Tourney 
ince the public kno 
t at th e activitie cau e 
AID , what ·11 the blic 
think when om on an-
nounc that he/ he a 
AID . 
Will very nob] s nti-
men t that may have oc-
curred b cause o agic 
Johnson stay with them, or 
will they disappear, I aving 
thoughts like "druggie", 
"fag'\ and II ut" b hind? 
Thi di tori I is not meant 
to hinder the ight again t 
AIDS. Surely, Magic John-
son will teach re on ible, 
safe behavior to student. 
and p opl around the 
country, and hopefully, 
more support will result in 
a cur or vaccination f r 
AIDS. But, let's not get 
caught up in noble senti-
ment and self-praise for 
supporting Magic or other 
A OS-carrier . Wecantalk 
and commend all we want, 
but I believe our prejudice 
still exists against an AIDS-
carriers, because, frankly 
speaking, it's a scary dis-
ease; a scary, deadly dis-
ease th tis fast growing into 
a national crisi . 
THE CARBO 
M rion College 
Indinnnpolis IN 46222 
Ed.Hor 
N II G 
lanl Editor 
Karen Murphy 
Prod IJon F.dltor 
Ro rt Deem 
r 
Dr. Brian Adler 
Wa h, · be! Fadi 
Khowy, Mall McGreal Carlos 
Vidaurre, Amy H 11 Mich lie 
Fletcher, Nicola i, Greg Knipe, 
Shelia Leighton, Bet 
pi,:a:s be treated as letten to tbie editon. 
Leuen to lbe editon mwt be wmcd ia to the 
urt,oa·s inlbe~ rooc,by12. 
aoon. Friday. lbe wcct before they are to nn 
Any dub oc ocpniz.alioo spoOIClfVlg ao 
oimtcan ~ in tbeeartJon at DO charge by 
Ill ' ,. ~- ad lO the Carbon in lbe Carton 
• I.be fawity room one week before 
the ad II to run. II C)'PCSCUlng it n:quiRd, tbc ad 
must be lllhmitted twowuk.l ~ advaooe., aod a rec 
be~ed. TheCarbon .. ilruntbeadfortbe 
r.woweeb precedin& tbe anr,aunced ewnt. 

4 
Crossword Puzzle 
• 
r ry 
15 River o the 
Rh 
1 Eplt of 
Ath4Hla 
11 Fol lore 
r ture 
20 C UI C 
21 R Uv 
22 tlcb rd 
2 8 ! 
24 trengt 
seam 
27 taln 
29 Card game 
33 Woman 
counselor 
38 Lamb 
3a - rule 64 
{usually} 
Mytholo0 cal 67 
creatures 
42 Acquire 
43 So rd lty 
44 "- of Wrath" 
5 Fr. o DOWN 
47 Cam lot 1 Ro n garment 
18 Daughter of 
Cadmu1 
40 Top grad 
41 Con ugal 
character 2 Cupid 
49 Uncommon 3 Vestm t 
19 Alfonso'• qu 
23 AuctlonNr's 
n 48 arthquake: 
SO Ireland 4 Plebald 
52 Piedmont city 5 Balance sh t 
55 Home of St. llama 
Francis e Peruse 
58 Idle 7 Sea eagle 
62 Wraith 8 Subtracting 
84 Damage 9 Gentlemen's 
65 Membera of the gentlemen 
hawk family 10 Edison's 
66 Nol so much middle name 
67 Church desk 11 NollcH 
call 
24 Slab 
25 Heron's coualn 
26 Phlllpplne 
laland 
28 Flnnlah coin 
30 Gr. letter 
31 Son of Jacob 
32 Deml--
34 Mountain I 
Crete 
pref. 
48 Temper 
51 Advocate: sufl. 
53 lmpud nt 
5" Exclamation 
of vexat on 
55 Turk. tltl 
58 PIiiowcase 
57 Se le Ir 
58 Division word 
69 Notion 
68 Tale 12 Facile 
69 Con umed 14 Tragedy by 
60 Garment 
35 Foot ote ·81 elng: Lat. 
1ndlcatora 63 River Island Sophocle 37 Seaport In Scot. 
_____ .;;.__P_o_l_ly_P_r_o_c_ra_s_t_·n_a_to_r ______ l __ I __ op_ T_e_n __ ....., 
by Holly Cr 
Here we go again! I wish 
that everyone could get 
their acts straightened out. 
How many know the mean-
ing of the word procrasti-
nate'! Wehster's defines it 
as "habitu, 1ly putting ome-
thing off to another date or 
time." Admit it, there is not 
one of u who is not jut a 
little bit of a procrastinator. 
will admit it in no time flat. 
fit can wait even a half of a 
second, then it will. I, like 
many others, will put any-
thing off until the la t po 
sible minute. 
Stand up and admit that 
you have procrastinated be-
cause after all it i human 
nature. ow may I intro-
duce toyou enewe tc ar-
acter in the Carbon Polly 
Procrastinator. 
Po ly wo Jd Ji e o intro 
(continued from pg. 1) 
duce herself, but she feels 
that it can wait until the next 
issue. Polly i now in th 
proce~s of putHng off what 
should have been done last 
week for class. There are, 
however; many thing that 
Polly will not put off: 
Beverly Hi11s 90210, Knots 
Landing, and the Ar enio 
Hall Show are just a few of 
these things. Polly wiH not 
put off more important 
things like, who called that 
she did not get to talk to and 
wheni momgoingtobeoff 
of the phone so that she 
may catch up on the late t 
go ip. 
Polly ha been fore-
warned and o ha every-
o e el e that procra tinat-
ing i neither inteJligen nor 
healthy but then again 
what is? 
Each ornament contained There will be re reshme t 
the name, grade and size 
of,each student. The grade-
school children Marian had 
were from St. ichael's 
chool which is located on 
West 30th street just a few 
blocks from Marian. Stu-
dents who took ornaments 
promised to buy an article 
of clothing and a toy. ( o 
you don't have to be fat and 
jollywith a big white beard!) 
There will be a Christmas 
partyforthosewho buy gifts 
and the kids they buy for. 
games Chri tmas carols 
and gift-giving (hopefully 
from Santa or his el es). It 
should be a Jot of fun, and 
the students wiU get the 
chance to meet that little 
boy or girl whose Christ-
mas they have made 
brighter. 
atalie Cochran is real1y 
excited about it. She thinks 
that it'll be good for both 
sides. "I think it's realJy 
important for students to 
see these needy children 
Ways to find out what's 
happening at Marian 
10. Take a cla by Fr. 
Leap 1<.l ( e knows every-
thing). 
9. Justshowuponcampus 
and Jook. 
8. Call the Marian opera-
tor and say "Hey dude 
wus' up?,, 
7. Go to Denny's and ask 
the students there. 
6. Read the bulletin ard 
in Marian hall. 
5. Call the MCSA hotline. 
They'v got a list of every 
party on campus. (Maybe 
that', how ecurity finds 
out. 
4. Read about it in the 
Entertainment section of 
USA Today. 
3. k a really 'co I fre h-
rnan. 
2. Would y u really e 
caught at a arian event? 
1. Look for he Carbon (if 
you can find one). 
(c<>nlinuedfrompg.1 
and ee the other sjde of 
l'fe. o it'll be good for 
the kids to see these college 
tudents who really care.' 
Troy Snyder Doyle Hall 
Council President say of 
Doyle's involvemen~ "We 
are try'ng to become more 
ac ive on campus and serv-
ing the community is a very 
worthwhile project--mak-
ing the Christmas season 
brighter for the local kids." 
Knightly otes 
There are million of rea-
on to nd I car . 
All of th m ar children. 
A ailable at the book tore. 
t .92 boo 
Ar mind r toa I club and 
organization t p riodi-
cally ch ck your mail hel 
in ro m 203 o th Alv ma 
Student C nter for m -
ag and upcoming 
FREETRAVEL,CAS ,ANDEXCELLE TBUSI ESS 
EXPERIENCE!! Op ning available for individuals or 
student organizations to promote country's most suc-
cessful SPRI G BREAK tours. Call Inter-Campus Pro-
grams 1-800-327-6013 
RAISING 
For your fraternity, sorority, team 
or other campus organization. 
CALL 1-800-950-8472, ext. 50 
